
 

 

Skyline PTSA Board Meeting 
January 16, 2018 

 
In attendance: Kimberly Vincent, Perri Babalis, Kim Paulding, Holly Brain, Katherine Havell, Maddie 
Selcho, Keegan Hardy, Ashli Storheim, Ian Collison 
 
Welcome and Pledge: Holly Brain. 
Angela was excused as she was in New York 
 
Minutes approved: motion by Kim Paulding second motion by Perri Babilis 
 
Treasurer’s Report- Nichole Nielson (not in attendance.) 
 We reviewed the Treasurer’s Report as emailed out. Holly mentioned we are reviewing the $420 
donated in December to ensure it was allocated approriately. 
 
PTSA Student Reps Report- Maddie Selcho did not have anything to report 
 
Principal’s Report- Mr. Bingham.  Principal Bingham was unable to attend the meeting. No report. 
 
SBO Report- Keegan Hardy  
Keegan Hardy said that the SBO’s are holding a student Olympic activity over the next couple of 
weeks. They will be sending out an email looking for parent volunteers. 
 
Keegan also mentioned that ASL 3 is doing a play this Friday at 6pm in the auditorium. 
 
President’s Report- 
-Need to create a nominating committee for next years board. Kimberly Vincent and Kim Paulding will 
start to look and confirm positions currently being held. 
-Graduation Party- Chelle Brain is in charge and has started getting a committee together. 
-Thank You for your donations for the teacher/staff luncheon and for the blanket donations. 
Senior Sarah Baxter made the tree for the PTA and it was awesome. Thank you to her. 
 
Teacher Mini-Grant Information: 
Over the last few months we have taken applications for teacher grants. The PTA 
allocates money for this purpose. 
This year we had 6 applicants. 
B. Rogan for theater.  $200 for guest artists at a Improv Festival at Skyline in May/ 
or help advertising. 
H. Williams for library.  $200 for purchase of VR glasses @ $18 each for class 
checkout. Specifically for use with Art History and World Geography 
M. Culbertson. $200 for 2GB Echo Smart Pen ($179.95) 
L. Clapier for trackers. $100 Basic school supplies and small rewards. 
N. Krueger for pottery. $200 to go towards new pottery wheel. 
B. Makenna for Hope Squad. $200 for Spring Training of Hope Squad. 
 



 

 

In November we approved all the grants minus the one for $100 from L. Clapier for the trackers, and 
the one for N. Krueger for the pottery wheel  Mr. Bingham was going to address these needs and the 
school will help them out. 
 
So in total we have approved $850 for the above mentioned grants. 
 
Teacher Liaison Report- no teacher attended. 
 
Building a Better You - will happen next Monday, 1/22 at lunch in the choir room. A counselor from 
the GTI program will be coming to discuss their programming and specifically how it can be 
beneficial for all students including those in IB or AP classes. 
 
Hospitality Board report- Friday luncheon went well. 
 
Awards- Deann Zabelean- working on awards. Due January 17th. Thanks to Deann and her hard 
work in getting those nominations out there! 
 
Reflections- Ashli Storheim  We had great representation from our school this year.  The awards 
on District and Council have been awarded. Will send information to the school so it can be 
announced publicly. 
 
Website update- contact Katrina with any updates and information that would be useful on the 
website. 
 
Legislative- Perri Babilis will get word out about legislature that starts Monday January 22nd.  
How can we get more parents and students involved? Again the topic of getting information to 
parents in a timely efficient manner was discussed… 
PTA day on the Hill February 20th. Going to take the students from the PTSA Board to this 
event. 
 
Other Business- Ian Collison discussed Battle of the Bands.  He also discussed the need for more 
members of PTA needed council wide.  Numbers are down District wide. 
 
 
Adjourned until February 20th. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


